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Working together to protect the Duwamish River and help 
improve the neighborhood
Since 2013, King County has been designing  
the Rainier Wet Weather Storage project.  
The additions to the King County wastewater 
system will keep untreated stormwater and 
sewage from Rainier Valley out of the Duwamish 
River during heavy rains. 

Normally, sewage flows through pipes under 
Rainier Valley to a King County treatment plant 
in Magnolia to be cleaned. During a storm, these 
pipes fill up with sewage and stormwater. When 
this happens, some dirty water is released into 
the Duwamish River. This is unhealthy for both 
people and the river. 

With community input, King County has 
designed a project that will add a 340,000 gallon 
storage tank and new pipes near the Mt. Baker 
Light Rail Station. These additions will store the 
excess wastewater until it can be treated. When 
the storm is over, the water will be sent from 
the tank in Rainier Valley to the King County 
treatment plant in Magnolia and then released to 
the Puget Sound.

MAPS AND CONSTRUCTION  
INFORMATION INSIDE…

INSIDE… 
• Community weighs in on project to 

protect the Duwamish River

• Maps and construction information

  

www.kingcounty.gov/rainiertank  or 206-205-9178

አማርኛ Tiếng Việt正體字 Afsoomaali Español

For more information about the project:

Protecting Our Waters
D o i n g  o u r  p a r t  o n  ra i ny  d a y s

RAINIER VALLEY
Wet Weather Storage Project

Find out how community input helped 
  shape the Rainier Valley Wet Weather 
            project design!

THANK YOU FOR YOUR INPUT INTO 
THE FACILITY DESIGN!
King County 
interacted with 
hundreds of people 
who live and/or 
work in Rainier Valley 
through interviews, 
presentations, an 
open house and a 
survey. We asked 
questions about the 
proposed design and 
safety features for the 
new Rainier Wet Weather Storage facility. 

The community told King County that the 
project should support: 

★ Walkability

★ Safety

★ Opportunities for development 

★ Open space

★ Attractive appearance 

★ No disruption to businesses or traffic on 
Rainier and MLK Jr Way

                     October 2015

Thank you to everyone who contributed time and thought to help  
King County Wastewater Treatment Division (WTD) complete the design 
of the Rainier Valley Wet Weather Storage Project. This project will 
protect our environment by reducing combined sewer overflows into the 
Duwamish River during large storms.

King County is committed to being a good neighbor and to involving interested 
community members in its facility siting and design process. It is important to King County 
that all community members have opportunities to participate.

This fall, we will be sending you a survey in the mail. Your comments will help WTD refine 
our community engagement efforts throughout our region. Thank you for investing your 
time to share your experience and thoughts on the public outreach process. 

Sincerely,

Pam Elardo, P.E. 
Director, King County Wastewater Treatment Division

Alternative formats 
available: 
206-477-5371 or  
TTY relay: 711

Contact us 
24-hour project 
information line: 
206-205-9178 

Submit comments online:  
www.kingcounty.gov/
rainiertank

Email: caryn.sengupta@
kingcounty.gov

Alternative formats available: 
206-477-5371 or TTY relay: 711

Laga bilaabo 2015-2017, dagmada King County waxay dhisi doontaa taangi ama haan 
cusub iyo tuubooyinka bulaacadaha oo cusub si ay uga qaadaan bulaacadaha iyo biyaha 
roobka Rainier Valley.  Haanta iyo tuubooyinku waxay biyaha wasakhda ah ka saari 
doonaan Wabiga Duwamish. 

Del 2015 al 2017, el condado de King construirá una nueva cisterna y nuevas tuberías 
de alcantarillado para recolectar las aguas residuales y el agua de lluvia contaminada 
de Rainier Valley. La cisterna y las tuberías impedirán que se contaminen las aguas del 
Río Duwamish.

Từ 2015-2017, King County sẽ xây dựng một bể chứa nước và hệ thống đường ống 
thoát nước mới để thu nước thải và nước mưa bị ô nhiễm của Rainier Valley. Bể chứa 
nước và hệ thống đường ống này sẽ không cho nước thải chảy vào Sông Duwamish.

自 2015 年起至 2017 年，King County 將建造一個新的貯水池並鋪設一條新的污水管，
以便從  Rainier Valley 收集污水和受污染的雨水。貯水池及污水管將可防止水污染進入 
Duwamish 河。

 
 
ኪንግ ካውንት ከከረይነር ሸለቆ የቆሻሻ ማውረጃ እና የተበከለ ጎርፍ ለመሰብሰብ 
አዲስ በርሜል እና አዲስ የእጣቢ ቆሻሻ ትቦዎች፣ ከ 2015-‐2017	  ይገነባል። በርሜሉ 
እና ትቦዎቹ የተበከለ ውሃ ከዱዋምሽ ወንዝ ይከላከላሉ።  
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THE FINAL DESIGN REFLECTS INPUT FROM THE COMMUNITY

New sidewalks and lighting for safer passage around the facility.

Public art, trees & landscaping will be present but adjusted for safety and 
visual effect. 

Signs to provide information about the facility.

A small facility footprint to leave as much room as possible for future uses of 
the rest of the property.

A construction plan that will limit traffic disruptions during business hours.

Proposed designs for building to be placed at S Hanford St and MLK Jr Way S

                     September 2015

Construction on the Rainier Valley Wet Weather  
Storage project is scheduled to begin in early 2016 
and last for approximately two years.

King County hopes to advertise the construction contract by late fall, 2015. We will provide more information 
about construction activities and schedule closer to construction. 

Throughout construction, King County will provide information about possible disruptions, traffic impacts, safety 
and schedule to businesses and residents near work areas and in the Rainier Valley community. If you have any 
questions or concerns about the construction, please call the project information line: 206-205-9178.

Stormwater fills up
this County pipe 
during storms, spills
into Duwamish River

TANK LOCATION
(Existing building in 

photo has already 
been removed)

PROJECT OFFICE
(Re-used existing 

facility to be resold 
after project)

S. WINTHROP ST

S. HANFORD ST
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.UNDERGROUND TANK:
A 340,000-gallon underground 
storage tank will be placed 
under the county property at 
the intersection of S. Hanford 
St. and S. 27th Ave. S. The tank 
will be connected to an existing 
pipe in S. Hanford St. This work 
will require excavation with 
large equipment. A building 
on top of the tank will hold 
the machinery needed to 
safely operate the equipment. 
(See concept designs inside 
newsletter).

PIPES: New sewer pipes will 
also be installed underground 
north of the storage site near 
the intersection of Rainier Ave. 
S. and S. Bayview St. and along 
S. Hanford St. Construction 
will be scheduled to avoid 
disruption during business 
hours.

NEW County pipe
(48 inch diameter)

Too much sewage and
stormwater fills this County
pipe during storms

The NEW County pipe connects 
to an old EXISTING pipe here

The old EXISTING pipe here will be improved 
to send extra sewage and stormwater to a 
County pipe with more room

This County pipe has room for more
sewage and stormwater during storms

BAYVIEW TUNNEL

S. BAYVIEW ST

RA
IN

IER AVE S.

The full County pipe will spill
into a NEW County pipe here
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ማህበረሰቡ የሚፈልገው: ድርጅቱ የሚኖረው: 

ኪንግ ካውንቲ በሬይነር ሸለቆ የሚኖሩ ወይም የሚሰሩ በመቶዎች የሚቆጠሩ ሰዎችን አናግሯል፡፡ ስለአዲሱ ሬይነር እርጥብ የአየር ፀባይ ማጠራቀሚያ ድርጅት ዲዛይን ጠይቀናቸዋል፡፡
ይህን ፕሮጀክት በተመለከተ ሰው ለማነጋገር መልዕክትዎን በ206-205-9178 ያስቀምጡ በመቀጠልም ቋንቋዎን ያሳውቁ፡፡ አስተርጓሚው ምንም ወጪ ሳይጠይቅዎት የስልክ ጥሪዎን ይመልስልዎታል፡፡

ቀላል እና ድህንነቱ የተሻለ በእግር መተላለፊያ አዲስ ግልፅ የሆነ የእግረኛ መሄጃ

የልማት እና/ወይም ክፍት ስፍራ እድሎች ለቀረው ንብረት ለወደፊቱ በተቻለ መጠን ከፍል ለመተው  አነስተኛ ድርጅት ዱካ

የሚስብ እይታ የህዝብ ጥበብ፣ ዛፎች፣ የመሬት አቀማመጥ እና ትምህርታዊ ምልክቶች

በሬይነር እና ኤኤልኤምኬ ጁኒየር መንገድ የቢዝነሶችና ትራፊክ መስተጓጎል እንዳይኖር በቢዝነስ ሰአቶች ውስጥ የትራፊክ መስተጓጎልን የሚቀንስ የግንባታ ፕላን 

La comunidad desea: Las instalaciones tendrán: 

Representantes del condado de King hablaron con cientos de personas que viven o trabajan en Rainier Valley. Les hicimos preguntas acerca del diseño de las instalaciones del nuevo Rainier 
Wet Weather Storage.
Para hablar con alguien acerca de este proyecto, puede dejar un mensaje llamando al 206-205-9178 e indicar su idioma.  Un intérprete le devolverá la llamada sin ningún costo para usted.

Fácil acceso peatonal y mayor seguridad Aceras nuevas, bien iluminadas

Oportunidades para desarrollo y espacio abierto Área para una instalación pequeña que permita dejar espacio suficiente para 
usos futuros en el resto de la propiedad

Apariencia atractiva El arte público , árboles , jardines y anuncios educativos

Sin interrupciones para los comercios o el tráfico en Rainier y MLK Jr Way Un plan de construcción que limitará las interrupciones de tráfico durante las 
horas de trabajo

社群訴求：  將新增的設施配備： 

King County 與數百位在 Rainier Valley 居住或工作的人士進行了交談。我們針對新建Rainier 雨水儲存設施的設計，向他們提出了一些問題。
如果您希望聯絡此計劃的人員，請致電206-205-9178 留言並且表明您所使用的語言。一位口譯人員將會回電給您（您無須支付任何費用）。

方便步行的步道以及較佳的安全性 全新且照明良好的人行道

後續發展的可能性以及開放空間 設施占地較小，為未來其它性質的使用盡可能留下更多的空
間。

吸引人的外觀 公共藝術、樹木、美化環境和富教育性標示

不會影響Rainier 和MLK Jr 路上的商家或交通 進行施工規劃，將在營業時間所造成的交通影響降到最低

Bulshaddu waxay donaysaa:  Xaruntu waxay yeelan doontaa:  

Degmadda King waxay la hadashay boqolaal qof kuwaas oo ku nool ama ka shaqeeya Rainier Valley Waxaanu iyaga waydiinay waxa ku saabsan nashqada cusub ee Xarunta Kaydka Wet 
Weather.
Si aad ugala hadasho qof wax ku saabsan mashruuca, fariin u dhaaf at 206-205-9178 oo sheeg luqaddaada. Turjubaan ayaa kugu soo laaban iyaddoonay kharash kugu joogin.

Marin fudud oo lugah  iyo badbaado korodhay Mid cusub, marin wadada dhinaciisa ah oo nal leh

Fursadaha koboca iyo/ama meel banaan oo furan Xarun cusub raad laga tago sidii meel aad u wayn oo suuragal ah isticmaalka 
mustaqbalka inta hadhay ee dhismaha

Muuqaal soo jiidasho leh Fanka dad waynaha, dhirta, muuqaalka dhulka iyo calaamadaha waxbarashadda

Ma jirto wax rabsho ah oo ganacsiga ah ama gaadiidka Rainier iyo MLK Jr Way Qorshaha dhismaha oo xadayn doona rabshada gaadiidka muddada saacadaha 
shaqada

Cộng đồng mong muốn:   Công trình này sẽ có:   

Hạt King đã trao đổi với hàng trăm người sinh sống và làm việc tại Rainier Valley. Chúng tôi đã hỏi họ về thiết kế của công trình Bể Chứa Nước Mưa Rainier mới.
Để trao đổi về dự án này, hãy để lại tin nhắn tới số 206-205-9178 và nói rõ ngôn ngữ của quý vị. Một thông dịch viên sẽ gọi lại miễn phí cho quý vị.

Lối đi thuận tiện ở chân công trình và độ an toàn cao Vỉa hè mới, có đèn chiếu sáng tốt

Có các cơ hội phát triển và/hoặc không gian mở Nền móng công trình nhỏ gọn để dành nhiều không gian nhất có thể cho việc sử 
dụng phần còn lại của khu bất động sản sau này

Thiết kế đẹp mắt Nghệ thuật công cộng, cây xanh, cảnh quan và các biển hiệu mang tính giáo dục

Không gây xáo trộn tới các doanh nghiệp hay giao thông trên Tuyến Đường 
Rainier và MLK Jr

Kế hoạch thi công sẽ hạn chế các xáo trộn về giao thông trong giờ hành chính
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In July 2014 and from March to June 2015, more than 200 people in the Rainier community 
completed a questionnaire about the design of the facility. The survey was available 
online and in four languages:  English, Spanish, Vietnamese and Amharic. 

Some of the results:
• The majority of the people who answered the survey (80%) liked or loved the 

design of the facility. 62% preferred the red brick over the gray. 

• 76% would like to see public art included in the building and property design.

• The pump station will have a fence around it for safe operation. Most people 
(75%) were satisfied with how the fence looked in the design and with the 
proposed landscaping. Some commented that they are concerned that dense 
landscaping would provide hiding places, creating a safety concern.  

• Opinion was split on how the property surrounding the facility should be used. 
Answers varied between public open space (33%), a community center (18%), 
housing (22%), commercial (24%) and other (3%). 

Detailed survey responses are available at www.kingcounty.gov/rainiertank

DESIGN SURVEY RESULTS

www.kingcounty.gov/rainiertank  or 206-205-9178

አማርኛ Tiếng Việt正體字 Afsoomaali Español

For more information about the project:

IN YOUR WORDS
This graphic shows words from the comment section of a project design survey taken by approximately 200 
people in the Rainier Valley. The larger words appeared more often.

Quotes 
from survey 
respondents

“The view/look of 
this building from 

light rail is important, 
as well as the 

pedestrian 
connection…”

“The fence should be 
as transparent as 

possible”
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THE FINAL DESIGN REFLECTS INPUT FROM THE COMMUNITY

New sidewalks and lighting for safer passage around the facility.

Public art, trees & landscaping will be present but adjusted for safety and 
visual effect. 

Signs to provide information about the facility.

A small facility footprint to leave as much room as possible for future uses of 
the rest of the property.

A construction plan that will limit traffic disruptions during business hours.

Proposed designs for building to be placed at S Hanford St and MLK Jr Way S

                     September 2015

Construction on the Rainier Valley Wet Weather  
Storage project is scheduled to begin in early 2016 
and last for approximately two years.

King County hopes to advertise the construction contract by late fall, 2015. We will provide more information 
about construction activities and schedule closer to construction. 

Throughout construction, King County will provide information about possible disruptions, traffic impacts, safety 
and schedule to businesses and residents near work areas and in the Rainier Valley community. If you have any 
questions or concerns about the construction, please call the project information line: 206-205-9178.

Stormwater fills up
this County pipe 
during storms, spills
into Duwamish River

TANK LOCATION
(Existing building in 

photo has already 
been removed)

PROJECT OFFICE
(Re-used existing 

facility to be resold 
after project)

S. WINTHROP ST

S. HANFORD ST
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.UNDERGROUND TANK:
A 340,000-gallon underground 
storage tank will be placed 
under the county property at 
the intersection of S. Hanford 
St. and S. 27th Ave. S. The tank 
will be connected to an existing 
pipe in S. Hanford St. This work 
will require excavation with 
large equipment. A building 
on top of the tank will hold 
the machinery needed to 
safely operate the equipment. 
(See concept designs inside 
newsletter).

PIPES: New sewer pipes will 
also be installed underground 
north of the storage site near 
the intersection of Rainier Ave. 
S. and S. Bayview St. and along 
S. Hanford St. Construction 
will be scheduled to avoid 
disruption during business 
hours.

NEW County pipe
(48 inch diameter)

Too much sewage and
stormwater fills this County
pipe during storms

The NEW County pipe connects 
to an old EXISTING pipe here

The old EXISTING pipe here will be improved 
to send extra sewage and stormwater to a 
County pipe with more room

This County pipe has room for more
sewage and stormwater during storms

BAYVIEW TUNNEL

S. BAYVIEW ST

RA
IN

IER AVE S.

The full County pipe will spill
into a NEW County pipe here
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Working together to protect the Duwamish River and help 
improve the neighborhood
Since 2013, King County has been designing  
the Rainier Wet Weather Storage project.  
The additions to the King County wastewater 
system will keep untreated stormwater and 
sewage from Rainier Valley out of the Duwamish 
River during heavy rains. 

Normally, sewage flows through pipes under 
Rainier Valley to a King County treatment plant 
in Magnolia to be cleaned. During a storm, these 
pipes fill up with sewage and stormwater. When 
this happens, some dirty water is released into 
the Duwamish River. This is unhealthy for both 
people and the river. 

With community input, King County has 
designed a project that will add a 340,000 gallon 
storage tank and new pipes near the Mt. Baker 
Light Rail Station. These additions will store the 
excess wastewater until it can be treated. When 
the storm is over, the water will be sent from 
the tank in Rainier Valley to the King County 
treatment plant in Magnolia and then released to 
the Puget Sound.

MAPS AND CONSTRUCTION  
INFORMATION INSIDE…

INSIDE… 
• Community weighs in on project to 

protect the Duwamish River

• Maps and construction information

  

www.kingcounty.gov/rainiertank  or 206-205-9178
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For more information about the project:

Protecting Our Waters
D o i n g  o u r  p a r t  o n  ra i ny  d a y s

RAINIER VALLEY
Wet Weather Storage Project

Find out how community input helped 
  shape the Rainier Valley Wet Weather 
            project design!

THANK YOU FOR YOUR INPUT INTO 
THE FACILITY DESIGN!
King County 
interacted with 
hundreds of people 
who live and/or 
work in Rainier Valley 
through interviews, 
presentations, an 
open house and a 
survey. We asked 
questions about the 
proposed design and 
safety features for the 
new Rainier Wet Weather Storage facility. 

The community told King County that the 
project should support: 

★ Walkability

★ Safety

★ Opportunities for development 

★ Open space

★ Attractive appearance 

★ No disruption to businesses or traffic on 
Rainier and MLK Jr Way

                     October 2015

Thank you to everyone who contributed time and thought to help  
King County Wastewater Treatment Division (WTD) complete the design 
of the Rainier Valley Wet Weather Storage Project. This project will 
protect our environment by reducing combined sewer overflows into the 
Duwamish River during large storms.

King County is committed to being a good neighbor and to involving interested 
community members in its facility siting and design process. It is important to King County 
that all community members have opportunities to participate.

This fall, we will be sending you a survey in the mail. Your comments will help WTD refine 
our community engagement efforts throughout our region. Thank you for investing your 
time to share your experience and thoughts on the public outreach process. 

Sincerely,

Pam Elardo, P.E. 
Director, King County Wastewater Treatment Division

Alternative formats 
available: 
206-477-5371 or  
TTY relay: 711

Contact us 
24-hour project 
information line: 
206-205-9178 

Submit comments online:  
www.kingcounty.gov/
rainiertank

Email: caryn.sengupta@
kingcounty.gov

Alternative formats available: 
206-477-5371 or TTY relay: 711

Laga bilaabo 2015-2017, dagmada King County waxay dhisi doontaa taangi ama haan 
cusub iyo tuubooyinka bulaacadaha oo cusub si ay uga qaadaan bulaacadaha iyo biyaha 
roobka Rainier Valley.  Haanta iyo tuubooyinku waxay biyaha wasakhda ah ka saari 
doonaan Wabiga Duwamish. 

Del 2015 al 2017, el condado de King construirá una nueva cisterna y nuevas tuberías 
de alcantarillado para recolectar las aguas residuales y el agua de lluvia contaminada 
de Rainier Valley. La cisterna y las tuberías impedirán que se contaminen las aguas del 
Río Duwamish.

Từ 2015-2017, King County sẽ xây dựng một bể chứa nước và hệ thống đường ống 
thoát nước mới để thu nước thải và nước mưa bị ô nhiễm của Rainier Valley. Bể chứa 
nước và hệ thống đường ống này sẽ không cho nước thải chảy vào Sông Duwamish.

自 2015 年起至 2017 年，King County 將建造一個新的貯水池並鋪設一條新的污水管，
以便從  Rainier Valley 收集污水和受污染的雨水。貯水池及污水管將可防止水污染進入 
Duwamish 河。

 
 
ኪንግ ካውንት ከከረይነር ሸለቆ የቆሻሻ ማውረጃ እና የተበከለ ጎርፍ ለመሰብሰብ 
አዲስ በርሜል እና አዲስ የእጣቢ ቆሻሻ ትቦዎች፣ ከ 2015-‐2017	  ይገነባል። በርሜሉ 
እና ትቦዎቹ የተበከለ ውሃ ከዱዋምሽ ወንዝ ይከላከላሉ።  
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